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tThe Tribune boa opened a branch of-

fice at No. 29. Lenin building. Publlo
HnliBM tin 11. n 7 . ......." tmrrt Tor me irBiiKKiwof busttieva. The publishers propose to
extend the circulation of The Tribune In

and surrounding towns,
and to that end win present a very com-
plete of Luserne county news.
For success B this undertaking depend-enc- e

Is placed solely upon the superiority
of The Tribune aa a purveyor of all the

. . . .nwa n k j 1- iurv.su. iticommercial and financial. The gwral in-

terests of the people of Wllkes-Barr- e and
the Wyoming valley will have In The Trib-
une an earnest advocate, editorially and

Is the purpose of the pub-
lishers ta Issue a newspaper us valuable
V sMirai puoiio as tne meiropuinuii
oalMes. and deliver It to the pvple
""upiivui nonneastern I Tnnyivum
from three to live hours earlier than the. uuciiii ana iNt-- lorn papers can
reach them.

TUE
Part of tbo Ninth Goes to .Mount Gretna

to Prepare for the Ikiva.
The advance guard of the Ninth recrl-me- nt

left yesterday mornlnff for camp
at Mount Gretna, where they arrived
late yesterday afternoon. They filled
one car, and were given a send off by
member of the guard, who will start
with the regiment, tonight, and by a
large number of their friends. There
was a hg crowd at the station to see
them off. The detail was under the
command of Captain O. II. Bell, of

D, and Tierce, of
Company I. s

The following men the
advance guard:

Company A Corporal Boyle, Pri-
vates Burton. Werts and Derr.

Carnpany B Corporal Euckalew p.n.l
Meats, Privates Demaree. Wert, Jones
end Golf.

D Captain Boll. Private
Harrison, McDermott and

Miller. -

Company E Ser-ren:i- t Rhoadea, Cor-
poral Haworth, Privates Axel and
Charles Rowe. '

Company F Corporal
Sergeants Jabez. Piililips and

Corporal George Shoemaker,
George Phillips, es It.'eves.
Franklin and Thomas.

Company II Corporal Olbbor.3, Fad-de- n,

Tlgue, McCann.
Company I Lieutenant Plena, Pri-

vates Gallagher and Evarts.
Lieutenant George B. North,

and S. C. Chase,
sergeant, also went along, besides four
men from Company C not heretofore
mentioned.

They arrived yesterday afternoon and
will pitch tents, erect mess tables, and
do all the other work necessary to place

in readiness for the arrival
of the regiment at Mount Gretna on
Saturday morning.

The city battaMosi will assemble at
the armory this evening at 9 o'clock and
will march to the lhlgh Valley station,
leaving at 10.30. I, E, C and
H will make their own to

et to the depot an time.
The Rrl

Scrantoi. will come through
about 10 o'clock this even In on

the DeU ware and Hudson and will take
Ala BT7"isylvaula for Mount Gretna at

Patrick Kna's Three-Vca- r OIi Son Is
Badly B jrnod.

About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
(he alarm of fire was run? In
and on It was frX Yt
the little son of PatsT j&ne
.hud burned himser in a'tpa Aian-ne- r.

Mrs. Kane bad boa An the
back porch, and i.A-ga- a in
the kitchen. He eideureil matches some-
where and soon jfi mother beard hiirn,
creaming. Shtrted the kitchen door,

but found Jould not yield, the boy
having Iockji (himself in. She aulr.klv

to tbr front iduor, and:
gh the bouse to th-- Trtitch- -

en, where aha aw her child's clcnhea in
blase.
6he uvd a neighbor who ran In threw

water on the flames and also threw a
cloak wound the child. Th ey succeeded
tn the blaze, "but not be-
fore the little one was seric usly burned.
Vr. Farrril, of Kinsr-to- n, was sent for
end arrived promptly anrt made art

of the child's injuries. He
found Mm burosd vry !adly, the skin
belr.g peeled from the h'iad to the toea.
The only part of the bc-i-y not burned Is
the bock. The chances for recovery are
allsbt- -

'

A Plycmnth PoddVer's I'ntnmed Steed
:' - Faaspe. nm Prinsle Hill.

T afternoon about 3 o'cf.ick a
peWler's wagon, broke iown

on Prlngla HUl, back of KInKtcn and
he borrowed the from ipart of a Prlngle
Hill wagon to com to This
cliy. vAs ihe finished Hatching the horge
to the wagon the animal In wire way
became frightened and dazfrr.-- down
theetreet. After few lde
rtreets he came aveniue,
IC.rton, at. a gre.a.1 sjpeed. Turning
Wyoming aveimue he conWnueni toward

lt the lower end of
Kingston the fleeing veftrtcle struck the
rear end of another wagon, knocking it
sSiewise, but 'not tojurtng ft to any ex- -.

tent.
A boy who was on tihe wagon that

Win struck was knocked oft buitv fa.1V
tr.g tn the soft clay, he escaped unin-- ,
jured.' The runaway norsc drd not tftop
and continued Ms course toward

Near the Market street
bridge Jio w3 brought to a standstill
by teveral men. The wagon was
amaeheid to pieces, but no further In- -
Jury was done.

'
Two Wills IMIcd.

' The' will of the late David B. Will-
iams, of iwas probated

He bequeath all of his per-
sonal eftolte to his wife, Anjt WilNanys.
He leaves his Merest In hit real erftfcte
to his daughter, Catherine Klrle. "The
will of the late Solomons Bachert, of

v Freeland, .was also probatod
He all of , his property, real
ad to his wife,
durtr.fff her Hfe, and at her death to his

. ton, James F. Badterit. James Baefoert
It named executor. 'Itie estate la valued'; ait $1,200. ., f..

'Stroat.
(A lairf force of rue began mrork.

morning lrtng up the . block
pavtAnant o North street,

40 laying arpbaft on ttihat
atrast (fron TJtAont to
Thki ts a trrucb needed

' and one thaft will be halltd frith delight
' by all '.nd horaWnen of thla

ltf. ;,,'.'--
. ';-

L

fa Anothar Held.
' ' J. A. Justice, of the

Insurance ooMpMiy;, of
--

, ba from
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tills eft y to a larger field at Camden.
N. J., last evening at the office the staff
of assistance and agents made htm the
reelplewt of a handsome silk umbrella,
rUMy engraved wTth the words J. A.
Justice, eiuperlntondetft, from the
.Wllke-Barr- e tbaft, as a remembrance
and token of the esteem ana respect
In which he has been held durthig his
stay here. Mr. Justice leaves for his
new field on Saturday next.

THOMAS WINDER'S CASE.

The Colored Expressman la Arraigned
Before the Mayor.

Thomas Winder, a colored express-
man, was arraigned before the mayor
yesterday to answer to a charge of as-ui- u

! tuLttcffv on another young
colored man named John Welcome. All
the parties concerned reside In the col-

ored settlement on Metoalf street, and
tho testimony was decidedly amusing.
The prosecirtor swore that on weanes

wt wtniter oame into his yard for
a pall of water and was told that he
could not (have any because He reruseu
to loan various articles to the Welcome
family. John Welcome stood at the
hydrant to prevent Winder from get-tta- ir

the water and the tatter slugged
h'.m In the mouth, cutting Ms Hp.. Wire.

Welcome. John's mother, and her sister
oirt to nrevenit tho flerht a.rul lnuer

1.' ihi latter an uddpt rut In the left
jaw, knocking her completely out. Then
he went out of the yard and was sud- -

sequently arrested.
The testimony was funny, "vunaer

im.trruitM WtJoome constantly, and
whre some chain was that he

hid Uned Welcome. The latter asked
Win.l. r what had become of his "trace
chi'.ns." Wlmlw. In turn, asked Wel-r..i-

whit Yo had done with a shovel
v hid borrowed from him, and wB
met with a request of Information as
I n the whereabouts of a. certain monkey
wreiuh. It wes shown that there had
been K:s of borrowing from each other
oml firli denkxl that the other ever re- -
'turned any borrowed articles. Mra
Welcome teetltled and paralyzed the
mayor with a flood of eloquence about
the scrap.

Winder said he had "smacked" the
old woman and "pasted" the young
m.T.n. hnt aa.kf he ikl it dn self-defen-

The mayor thought otherwise, however.
and lined him 5 and the costs, and held
him in 300 ball for court

HURT IX A RUNAWAY.

Pavld R. Jones Rceeives a Lively Shaking- -

I p on East Market Street.
About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon

a spirited horse driven by David R.
Jones, tho well known East Market
s'tre-- t tea merchant, ran away on that
BttTft. In front of the Boston Shoe
parlor the wagon collided with an
other standing In the street and Jones
was 'thrown out. His face was badly
cut and .he was otherwise painfully in-

jured. He was taken In to the city build
ing, where a physician dressed his in
juries.

The horse was caught without his
having done further damage. Th?
buggy was smashed pretty badly and
the horse escaped with some scratches.
Mr. Jones was able to walk to his home
in 4 few minutes after his injuries had
been treated.

Yesterday's Fire,.--- - 'i
The Are yesterday afternoon about 4

o'clock was on the roofl of a house occu-
pied by Polanders In Hancock alley.
Engine No. 4 responded promptly and
extinguished the blaze, with a loss of
aibout $30.

BRIEF NOTES.

The Father .Matthew Tourist club, of
this city, yesterday comiplfted arrange
ments with the LehigOv Villey Railroad
company to run its New York excursion
from Scranton.

Wednesday might's stormrtook its full
effect at Harvey's Lake and was llbtle
less than a tornado there. Many treea
were uprooted and the storm raised a
room In Rhode's cottage four Inches.

Kingston householders ere being
greatly annoyed by chicken thieves
these nlgihi.a. Tlhas far the thieves have,
successfully eluded capture.

Horace P. GUson, of 173 East iMarket
rtreet, died yesterday after a lengthy
Illness wltih bronchitis.

There was great mourning among the
WIlke?-Bar- re rooters when the news of
yesterday's game wltih Syracuse ar-
rived in town.

The tickets for the Press club excur-
sion to the Water Gap next Wednesday
are selling rapidly and everything
looks favorable for a big success.

A family named Barney, residing on
Carey avenue, are in destitute circum-
stances, and there dhlldren are being
fiheltered by the Humane association.
The faoher is In a soldiers' nome in
Virginia,

The Ninth will leave for Mt, Gretna
at 10.20 tonight.

The new Yourifr Men's Christian asso-
ciation ground will be completed to-
day, In ample Dime for their game with
the Scranltrwii team on Saturday.

.Assistant fttate Secretary Harder will
address the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation meeting next Sunday after-
noon. ,

All the eases before Mayor .Nichols
yesterday were Insignificant end his
honor discharged all except one va-
grant; .whom he sent (below for forty-eig- ht

hours to cool off.
The clerks at Jcimaa Long's Sons were

given a pleasant ride over the tiew trol-
ley road last evening.

A number of Juries ifor the September
ttrm of common pleas and quarter ses-
sions courts were drawn yesterday.

PERSONAL.

Hon. Charles A. iMmer will preside at
the laying of the Conner dtone of the
Manet's Congregational church today.

George A. Btmimetfa family left yes-
terday for Oeealnr Grove, wihere tlhey
will spend the rematneder of the sum-
mer.

iMIss Belle Green, ot Scranton, Is the
gnrt of Mrs. H. O. Bhupp 1n this city.

Ralph Derr Is alb X.ke George, where
he will remalm during-- the rast of the
summer.

WILLING TO WAIT.
Chicago Times-Heral- d. '

A Parisian who was a retired capitalist,
decided to develop as a patron of art, and
he looked about the. town for exercise.
Finally hs met a celebrated painter, and
there was hot bargaining for a village
scene which had been exhibited at the
lost salon. The price was high asd cash
down; so he frowned on the artist, and
determined to make his money buy him
the pleasure of ' crHlclsm, too. 'Your
country scene,' he said, waving his hand,
"Ah lacks animation life; 'I would have
the activity of human beings." "Impos-
sible," Interrupted the painter; "It Is the
hour of mass. Tha women are In the
churoh and the men at the Inn." "Then,"
risked tha critic "we need not discuss tha
matter further until they, coma auV

Douto the
PITTSTON.

Tha Plttatoa cffieai of the Borantoa
Tribune has been opened by II. W. Cruser,
agmit, at No. 6 WUllama street, where con-
tribution of newa, complaints of y,

order for Job work of all ascript-
ions, should be addressed and regular
subscriptions received. Advertising and
subacrlpUsa rates cheerfully submitted. 1

The city officials) and councils ac-

cepted the Invitation of John V. Gra-
ham, general manager of tho Wllkes-Bar-re

aad Wyoming Valley Traotlon
company, to attend the formal opening
of the new Plymouth route and 'the
Duryea extension yesterday. Those at-

tending left this city on the S.S0 car.
Has; Side, reaching; Wllkea-iBarr- e at
9.30. where they were Joined by the
Wllkes-Barr- e city ofllclals and counclt-mo- n,

thence to Plymouth over the
new line, where the borough officials
and council were taken aboard. The
formal trip was hei commenced, leav-
ing at 10.15 by way of the new line, over
the company's new brldtre which spans
the Susqiwlhanna river and 1 S.S00 feet
long, lncludlmaj approaches, to Wllkes-Barr- e;

thence to Plttaton and Duryea,
where a few minute were spent for re-

freshments. 'Returning to Wllkes-Barr- e.

the excursionists went to Han-
over park, where aw Informal dinner
was served. The Plttstonians arrived
home at o'clock, titghly leased with
their day's out?.-- and the courteous
treatment of the company's officials.
General Manager John B. Graham- and
Assistant Superintendent John Clifford
conducted the special cars over the
routes traversed.

The advance piard of Companies C
and H, Nin th regiment. National Guard
of Pennsylvania, left yesterday morn-
ing for Mt. Gretna. The companies
leave this city at 8.S0 for Wilkes-Ba'rr- e,

where they will Join the Wllkes-Barr- e

companies, leaving at 9.S0 for Camp
Andrew G. Curtln. It. Gretnto.

M. J. Carney left yesterday moralng
for Shamokln, Pa., where1 he will attond
the funeral of Mrs. Kellcy, whose death
occurred Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. George P. Buss amd children
leave for a two weeks' visit with rela-
tives at Mauch Chunk.

The schedule for Saturday's races at
the fair grounds has been completed.
A number of prominent horses have
been entered a.nd the events promise to
be of great Interest The directors are
evidently convinced of thelf1 error In
judgment on ttie Fourth, and have re-
duced the admission fee to 25 oecits;
ladles free. Grand stand seats, 10
cents.

I'ittston's ball itossers go to Tunkhan-noc- k

today for a return game with the
Tritons.

Pittiton Bnsinea THrectorv
FOR FIRST-CLAS-S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright & Co., 07 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

AVOCA.
Rev. O. N. Makely, of Kingston, Cir-

culated among friends In town this
week.

The funeral of. the late E. J. Webb
took place Wednesday afternoon and
was attended by a large concourse of
people: The services were held at the
Primitive Methodist church and were
conducted by Rev. J. Jones, who
preached an eloquent sermon. After
the services the cortege moved to
Marcy cemetery, where Interment was
made, '

Rev. J. J. Fltzmorrls, president of St.
Charles' college, Philadelphia; Rev. D.
J. O'Connell, of Philadelphia; Rev. J.
J. Curran, of Carbondale, and Rev. T.
P. Herman, of Parsons, were guests of
Rev. M. F. Crane on Wednesday.

The Anthracite base balls club, of
Mooslc and Minooka, will play a game
of ball for a purse of $10 at Lacka-
wanna park today at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Dr. Carey, of Klmira, formerly
of this place, Is the guest of Mrs. Ann
Graham.

Mrs. Robert Kelly, of Jermyn, ts vis-
iting friends In town.

Miss Agnes Is visiting friends In
Plttston.

John Deary, who has been visiting
his uncle for some time past, returned
to his home In Waukasha, Wisconsin,
yesterday.

The funeral of the late Thomas Lyons
took place yesterday afternoon from his
late residence on Church street. In-
terment was made 1n St. iMary'a ceme-
tery.

The "Millionaire Tramp" will be pro-
duced in O'Malley's hall on Thursday
evening, July 25, by a company from
Plttston, for the benefit of the Albion
band.

BICYCLE INSURANCE.

Method Carried Ont According to Regular
Insurance System.

The scheme of Insuring bicycles, In
operation in the east, is now foclng
talked of In Chicago, according to the
St. Doula Globe Democrat The method
of Insuring wheelmen against damage
to their wheels by accident Is carried
out according to the regular methods
of Insurance companies, except that In-

stead of paying a cash value for dam-
age done, the insurance company has
the right to repair the wheel. If the
wheel is damaged beyond repair an-
other wheel, equal In value, la given
the wheelman. The plan of carrying
out this scheme is as follows i Any
owner of a bicycle, on registering its
number with the Inswanoe company,
having Its condition examined by ono
of the Inspectors, and paying; the stipu-
lated amount, gets a regular Insurance
policy, which Is good for one year, and
Insures him against damage by acci-
dent or loss by theft. At the same time
he receives .a "repair card," with his
name and address, the number of hla
wheel written on It, The Insurance

DISFIGURING
HUMOURS

RfflNHtMl If

when all

Else
17 r.n.

QmciMA Soap purifta and bcuitifies .

the skin, tola, and hair by restoring to
healthy activity the CtoociD, limisUB,
Imtruroy sukmim, or omwowaD

t. Maw
tar a

Save r,sUT?"

Ualley
company has a aumber of repair shops
la various pontioaa of tha city tn which
tha schema Is parated. with an agent
at each repair shop. In ease a policy-
holder damages his wheel by accident
he takes it with his card to tha near-
est repair shop of the company, and
makea a statement to the agent of the
way in which tha accident occurred.
The wheel Is then repaired for him free
of charge, or In case of irreparable
damage another wheel of equal value
la given. In case of toss by theft an-

other wheel is supplied the loser, or, at
the option of the company, the cash
value of the wheel ts paid. The com-
pany Insures against accident only. In
case of neglect or misuse It ts flat liable.
Coasting a steep hill Is defined as mis-
use, and leaving the wheel standing be-
side the road with its pedal on the
curb la considered neglect.

UNCLE SAM'S DESTINY.

Senator Lodge Thinks It Lies ia tha D-

irection of Territorial Expansion, hnt
Ex Scaator Ingalls ia Vigorously Op-

posed to the Inelnsloa la tha I'alon of
Any New Land Excepting Canada.
The Chicago Times-Heral- d recently

printed a symposium of opinions con-
cerning Uncle Sam's manifest destiny.
Two expressions In that collection strike
us aa worthy of reproduction. The first
Is by Senator Lodge, or Massachusetts,
representing the aggressive and edu-
cated Republican sentiment of the Bast;
the other is by Ingalls, of
Kansas, who almlaarly atanda for the
virile Republicanism of the West. Says
Senator Lodge:

"I think that if Cuba Should win her
Independence from Spain, annexation
would almost naturally follow, for un-
doubtedly the sympathies) of tha real
Cubans are entirely with, this country.
If Cuba were annexed to the United
States she would have a population of
at least 5,000,000 In the course of ten
years, instead of the 1,200,000 which the
island has at present. Cuba has won-
derful natural resources, and, for one
Item, she could supply the entire United
States with sugar. In addition there
la an abundance of useful metals on the
Island, such aa iron, copper, etc., and
with the development of her natural re-

sources Cuba would become one of the
richest states in the union. The Island
of Java, which is about 40,000 square
miles in extent, supports a population
of 20,000,000, and Cuba, which Is about
38,000 square miles in extent, could, with
her resources, support an equal number,
without doubt. It Is a rich Island, and
If annexed to the United Stated would
develop as U never can be developed
under the present system of the govern-
ment.

Will Annex Csaada.
"I think that Canada and Newfound-

land are destined to become a part of
the United States, and also the Ha-
waiian Islands. .At least the United
States should control these islands in
some way. They might be brought un-

der the Jurisdiction of the state of Cali-
fornia. It is Important that the United
States should control these Islands for
many reasons, and in the course of time
they, too, will undoubtedly be annexed.
The Importance of these Islands from
a naval standpoint Is admitted by
everybody, and with the Increasing
growth of our navy on the Pacific coast
the possession of the Hawaiian Islands
will become a necessity.

"Uncle Sam may not eventually rule
the North American continent, but his
influence should be felt in every por-

tion of it. I do not think It advisable
to annex either Mexico or any of the
Central American states, but we should
see to It that these states are protected
from foreign aggression. The United
States should be a protector to all of
these weaker states, and they should
feel that they could look to this country
for protection. These peoples are bo
different racially and In other respects
that I think It would be advisable to
allow them to develop along their own
lines, and I do not think that It would
be wise for the United States to Inter-

fere In the Internal devslopement of the
people.

Under Uncle Ssm's Influence.
"I do think that all of the English-speakin- g

races of the North American
continent will eventually coma under
the direct Influence, if not the rule, of
Uncle Sam. This may not meam abso-

lute annexation to the United States
for some time, but the tendency Is
bound to be in that direction. Cuba is
a little different from theCentral Amer-

ican states 1n Ms relations to the United
Btates,owlng to the commercial Import-

ance and its proximity to our southern
coast. Therefore, looking at the entire
matter In the abstract, and as an an-

swer to a hypothetical questlon,I should
say that Cuba should be annexed, and
also Canada, Newfoundland and Ha-
waii," -

Senator Dodge, while speaking of the
foreign policy of the United States, m1d
that he had a bill alerady prepared that
he Intended to Introduce at the very
earliest moment In the next session of
congress, which embodies the entire
Idea of the Monroe "doctrine, and he will
endeavor to have this bill made a law
so that the state department will have
something to live up to In the shape of
an absolute law, instead of a haay idea,
In Us foreign relations and In dealing
with European govemmerrta pertaining
to the American continent.

Ingalls' Views.

Ingalls say: "The poli-

cy of the United States from the begin-

ning has been continental. Our system
does not contemplate the acquisition of
dependencies and colonial possessions,
to be governed like conquered provinc-
es. Individual liberty, local

home rule andi the Indissoluble
federation of independent state are
the conditions of ournatlonal life. These
require populations' that or coherent
and capable of political assimilation,
having kindredilmpulsesand aspirations,
and intellectual and moral qualities
that are compatible, or else empty and
unoccupied regions that may become
territories from whioti states may be
developed. So strong is thto desire for
autonomy "that tne territorial condition
la regarded aa degradms; bondage
whtdh to born with Impatience, and
the bun-den-s and bllgattona of state-
hood am often prematurely assumed.
For these and enatiy other reasons the
'Jingo,' the aereMtve domineering advo-

cate of a swacgerlng focetgn policy;
baa never been a favorete tn American
politics. The people instinctively rec-
ognise the Htnstatlona of a repreaanta-ttv- e

popular democracy and cannot
be misled.

"The amaa of tt UnWed States has
been Increased from lessthan 900,000

square miles In 17M to mora than 1,600,

000 square mites by eix annexations, all
of whsah. wart ia tha tnteraa of African
slavery except Alaska, andf that pur-et- a

was tin price paaiX for Russian

frieadsMp ta the war wfcicb. slavery
waged ogainat tha union."

"How about Cuba?"
Dossal Want Caba.

Cuba has a degraded hybrid popla-tio- n.

Ha higher element chiefly of the
Spanish race, whloh torn no sympathy
with Germanic fcleaa and la in a state of
ccironto tumult and revolution. Presi-
dent Polk authorised an offer of 00

to Spain tor Cuba tn the Interest
of the slave breeders of the south, but
tt was peremptorily rejected by Spain
and was never approved by the people.
There Is no sentiment anywhere, except
among the buccaneers and freebooters
who would prollt by piracy. In favor of
tha annexation of Cuba. .Nor la there
any gain or glory or advantage to ac-

crue to the United States by is acquisi-
tion."

"Would Newfoundland be desirable?"
"Newfoundland ia a aeiiairate crown

colony with perhaps 200,000 Inhabitants,
gaining a precarious subsistence by
fishing and agriculture, having an in-

significant commerce and trifling man-
ufacturing Industries. It Is an outlying
precelnct of the polar regions; a suburb
of the article circle. I have never
heard Ita annexation to the United
States seriously suggested, and If there
are ten cltixena in favor of such a
scheme I should be gratified to know
their residence and nativity."

' Has No I'so for Hawaii.
"What with regard to Hawaii?"
"The Hawaiian episode is one of the

most scandalous chapters in American
diplomacy. It was begotten In sin and
brought forth In Iniquity. Every inci-
dent has been corrupt. The treaties
have been publlo crimes. They reek
with Infamy. Bribery, intrigue, per-
sonal and official dishonor have marked
every etep In the degrading transac-
tions. Public interent has been the
mask which the shameless impudence
of a few selfish adventurers endeavored
tn promote their own guWty fortunes at
the expense of the national treasury
and the well-bein- g of the people of both
countries. Two administrations have
competed with each other In dlscredltai-bl- e

emulation to ostensibly advance
American Interests, but actually to pro-

tect a greedy gang of sharpers and
thieves In their schemes of speculation
amd plunder. So the publlo ear has
been assailed with an incessant din
about the necessity of fortifying Pearl
Harbor, securing a coaling station for
our navy and annexing tho Sandwich
Islands In order to protect our western
coast from the depredations of foreign
powers. It is to the credit of the com-
mon sense of the American people that
they have not yielded to this mercenary
cluimor, and that they perceive the ab-

surdity of maintaining costly establish-
ments upon a group of Islands inhabit-
ed by an alien race 2,000 miles from our
shores."

Willing to Take Canada.
"Are you opposed to any further in-

crease of territory?"
"The objections to the annexation of

distant, detached and incompatible re-

gions do not apply to Canada, An Im-

aginary line separates the dominion
from the United States. Ita physical
features are the same. 'Much of Its ter-
ritory ts unoccupied, and would afford
room for our surplus population. That
portion which la Inhabited has Institu-
tions like our own. Its(productlons, in-

dustry, comerce and manufactures are
similar, and Its destiny is identical.
The welfare of both countries would be
promoted by voluntary political union,
an they are already united by their rail-
road and telegraph systems and by
their navigable waters. The annexa-
tion of Canada would not violate the
traditions of our history, and would be
in accordance with the impulse of fed-

eration which Is the irresistible ten-
dency of the Anglo-Americ- an race. The
final triumph of clvlHxation will be the
league of English-speakin- g peoples
based upon the code of Christianity,
which asserts the moral unity of man-
kind."

In reply to the question, Uncle
Sam eventually rule the North Ameri-
can continent?" Ingalls
said:

"The construction of the Isthmus
canal breaking clown th ibarrler be-

tween the Atlantic and Pacific oceans,
and changing the Immemorial pathway
of the world's commerce, renders the
continuation of our supremacy south-
ward Inevitable. The on real, whether at
Panama, Nicaragua or Tehuamtepec,
must be our southern boundary. This
la manifest destiny. As tha lirreconclll-abl- e

populations retire they may be
replaced by Africans from the southern
plates, who will eventually colonize In
some tropical region under the protec-
tion of the United States. Eventually
we shall rule the North American con-
tinent, and by theassertlon of the Mon-
roe doctrine, direct the destinies of the
entire western hemisphere."

DON'T SAVE THEIR PENNIES.

Wages Ulghcr, Foods Cheaper, Now, but
People Are Poorer,

From the Engineer.
Although the cost of living has been ma-

terially reduced In most articles of necess-
ity, and wages are much higher than they
were thirty years ago, the majority of tho
people are little better off financially. The
reason Is to be found in the higher scale
of living which has to be met to retain any
social position. Thirty years ago men In
moderate circumstances thought them-
selves well off with living rooms furnished
plainly and simply, the chambers with
cottages (Hiameled) bedstead and chairs
end plain ilnen and plated silver through-
out.

This Is all changed, end the living
rooms must copy aa closely as possible
tho appurtenances and belongings of
wealthy amllles. There Is no cottage fur-
niture for sale, and where rag carpets
were formerly thought good enough for
ordinary use there are, Brussels carpets,
Imitations of Imported rugs, and all sorts
of useless brlc-a-bra- o that runs awny
with many a hard --earnod dollar. Alt
classes consume and enjoy a great deal
more than they formerly did, and every-
body, rich, moderately circumstanced or
poor, wants more than he formerly did.
All classes travel more frequently and
longer distances than they were formerly
accustomed to. They have more food,
more clothes, more finery, more books
and papers than their fathers had, but
they do not save as muoh ts they did,

JUST WAITING.

An old lady far advanced In years, was
walking ons day through a churchyard,
whan she stopped before three mounds
that formed, as it ware, three sides of a
square. The graves were those of the
late doctor and parson of the parish and
of an old East Indian, noted whist players
In their day. "There they are," she re-

marked, placidly, after a pause; "the auld
rubber, Just waiting for me to cut in."

: ' Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases rellavsd In six hours by tha "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy ta a great surprise on
account of He exoeedlng promptness tn
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages, In male "Or female.. It relievsa re-

tention of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and aura this' Is your remedy. Bold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, US Penn avo
mi, nrajitan. n. w, -

cpnnolljf
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A
wants of all kinds cost thatMuch, when paid for, in ad-vance. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT

IS MADE. NO CHAROE WILL BE LESS
THAN K CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

TEN MEN TO CANVASS FOB
good wage. Apply at

FRANKEL S EMPLOYMENT AUENtV, 131
Liadon street.

PHOTO TICKET AGENTS AND PlCTUBE
can learn of a line position by ad-

dressing WILLIAM H.. FLATT, 78) Elm
street, Camden, N. J.

wANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to solicit stock snbsorlD- -

tlons; a monopoly: big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH CO.,
Borden Block, Chicago. 111.

QALESMBN RESIDENT SALESMEN
iJ wanted, acquainted with the local and
nearby drua and grocery trade, to handle our
line of high srade cigars. Address, giving
references, J. EDWARD COWLE3 CO, liii
Chambers street, N. Y.

Halo Wanted Females.

OOOD GIRL FOB GENERAL
good wages. MRS. JOS.

A. HEARS, 234 South Main avenue.

MIDDLE-AGE- WOMAN AS
hotel; suitable sultry. Address,

with references, Box lm. Plymonth, Pa.

wANTED GIRLS TO LEARN DRESS- -

miking. MKs. TKlff, VA Adams eve- -

IMMEDIATELY --TWO ENER-ceti- aWi saleswomen to renreeent ua
Guaranteed $t)a day without lnterferingwith
other duties. Hcalthfnl occupation. Write
for particulars, Inclosing stamp, Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. 72 John street. New York.

Wanted To Rent
IN COMMONWEALTH BUILD

suite, 4 rooms, 8 vaults; three
suites, 2 rooms, with vault in each; possession
August L Inquire rooms 111 and 20, Common-
wealth Building.

For Rent.
11(1R RENT HOUSE. GREENr Ridge. Address F. E. NETTLETON, 1536
Washington avenue.

RENT 4 FLOORS OVER HARD-trig'- s

City China store, snitahle for lodg-
ing or boarding house; all in flrst-olaa- s repair.

TO LET, DESK ROOM TO LET
Hall to let. D. B. REP-LO-

LE, 408 Spruce street.
.''OR RENT-- A LARGS, BUILD-lu- g

at 133 Franklin avenne; suitable for
Wholesale business. CARSON St DAV1ES,
Scranton. .

OR RENT-SI- X ROOM HOC8E ON WESTF Lackawanna avnnuo. Address THOMAS
E, EVANS, sear 1182 Lucerne, Hyde Park.

RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL17OR for lodge room JOHN JER-
MYN, 110 Wyoming oven ue.

Agents Wanted. a

HINDE'S PATENT UNIVER.
Curlers and Wavers (used with-

out beat), and "Pyr Pointed"Hair Pins, Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box JM. New York.

ANTKD - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
handle our line, no peddling. Salary,

176 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods
eutirely new. Apply quickly. P.O. Box, 6D08,

Boston, Masa

Charter Application.

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
will be made to Ihe governor

of Pennsylvania, on the loth dav of August,
IfilS, under an Act of Assembly entitled
"An act to provide for the iuoorporation
and regulation of certain corporations,"
approved April Cfltli. 14. and the supple-
ments thereto, by Rolwrt P. Koehler, Chris-
tian Klckns, Peter Roebling, sr., Jacob P. Mil.
ler and John Scheuer, Jr., fur the charter of an
intended corporation to lie called "Tha New
Germanla Building and Loan Associa-
tion, of Boranton, Pennsylvania," the char-
acter and object of which is the accu-
mulating of a fund by the periodloal contrib-
utions of the membors thereof and of safely
Investing tho same, and for this pnrpnee to
have, possess, and enjoy all the rights,
benefits and privileges conferred by tha
Act of Assembly aforesaid, and Its supple-
ments. WATSON ZIMMERMAN,

Hollottora

Executor' Notxe.

OP CATHARINE WINTON,
lata of the city of Scranton, Pa.

Letters testamentary npou the above named
estate having been granted to the under-
stood, all persons having claims or demands
against the said estate will present them for
payment, and thoss Indebted thereto art
required tn make ininiedtnto payment to

WALTER W. W1NTON, I K.ontor.B. M. WINTON, I

GARRICK M. HARDING. Attorney.

Notice. .

111 of Scranton, Lackawanna county, da--

Letters of administration upon the above
named estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons havlag claims or de-

mands against the said estate will present
them for payment, and those Indebted thereto
Will please make immediate payment to

AMY BARTRON, Administratrix.
D. B. RlPLOoxa, Att'y, 408 Sprnoe St.

luatneaa
FOR 8ALI0 SOFT BTU tT BOT;

instructions; big proOts; about
103 eoetdmera to start with; easy terms. Ad-

dress THOMAS A. EVANS, 1182 Luisrne St.

MedleaL

ADIEsI CMdHWi tMJrWpjel M
I. (nunnaa nh nrS the

US,

Special Notices.
ANTED SC. PER COPY WILL BE PAID

lor conies of The Trilinne nf tha fnllnw.
Ing data: January 4, 1895; February 28, 1895;
May 3J, ltnie. TRIBUNE BUSINESS OFFICE,

AND AFTER MAY L, I
a monthly tour of the follow-

ing places giving frea opm air advertising ex-
hibitions with tha steraopticon: Taylorville,
Hyde Park, Providence, Dickson Olypuant,
Pvckvilla, Arehbald, Jermyn. exhibitionsgiven on Wednesday and Friday of each
week during the month, tha rates for adver--

9',?C l0JPT month. Address E. H.
OauVTrlbnns office, city.
UrpHE SOLDIER IN OUB CIVIL WAR."

A .Yon want this relic. Contains all of
Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures, show-
ing the forces In actual battle, sketcoed on thespot Two volumes, 2,0uu pictures. Bold on
easy monthly payments. Delivered by ex- -

Fress complete, all ohargas prepaid. Address
MOODY. OiB Adama Ave., Scranton, Pa

BOOKS.
etc., bound or rebound at TiltTmbcxb office. Wuick work. BeaeonabU

prices.

For Sale.
'OR SALE-NE- W HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

suiaui toe. inquire ror n Anker, Bo-
omers restaurant, Franklin avenue. Call to-
day.

THB HOME FOB THE FRIENDLESS
their property on the west side of

Adama avenue, between pin apd Gibson
streets, consisting of flva forty-foo- t lots, mak-
ing a frontage of two hundred feet on Adams
avenue by one hundred and fifty feet in depth,
improve! with a largo three-stor- frame
house. Price, thirty thousand dollars,

EZRA H. RIPPLE,
WILLIAM T. SMITH.
HENRY A. KNAPP,

Advisory Committee.

Situation Wanted.

lirANTED-B- Y A YOUaG MAN. POSI- -

tlon as bookkeeper, stenographer or to
do amanuonsls work of any kind. Ad drees A.
B.C., Tribune office.

cmiATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
O man of 17; good education; work in store,
offlc; or any kind . f light work. Address T.
B, 1702 Price street, city.

A SITUATION WANTED BY A BOY 1

years old, in aa office or store; good ret
ereneo. Address H. P. J Tribune offica.

MAN (82) WITH OVER 10 YEARS'
in the clothing business, wants

situation In same Una or anything else; go--d

references. Address care
this offica

WANT ED FOR WASHING
to do at home Call or

L. B., 884 N. Sumner av, Hyde Park.
WANTED

or buatnaas correspondent;
thoroughly understands doable entry book-
keeping; quick and aoourateat figures; writes

splendid hand. Address
KM Lackawanna avenue.

WANTED BY A YOUNG
lady, as bookkeeper and typewriter; anz-lon- s

to get employment. Address
Tribune office.

A REGISTERED WITH
over seven years' experience, desires a

position either as a trmenent or relief clerk,
Address R. P., Trlbane oflioe.

and
DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 616 Spruce street, Scranton, I'a.
(Just oppoalta Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 206 PENN AVE.: I to I P. U.
call 2062. DIs. of women, oDstretrica and
and all dls. ot chit,

DR. A. J. CONN ELL, OFFICE Ml
Washington avenue, cor. Sprues street,
over Francks's drug- - stroe. Residence,
722 Vino St. Offica hours: 10.10 to 12 a.
tn. and 2 to 4. and 6.30 to T.W p. m. Bun-da-

2 to 3 p. m.

DR W. B. ALLEN, CI North Waahlngtoa
avenue).

DR. C. L. FRET, PRACTICE) LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nosa and
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming avo. Reel,
donee, 62 Vina street.

DR. L. M. GATES. 126
avenue. Office hours, I tot a. m., 1.20
to S and 7 to t p. m. Residence M Madi-
son avenue.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Seeds.

0. R. CLARK CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurseryman; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephoe 7SX.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT,

Bridge and Crown work. , Office, sH
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAtTBACH. BURGEON DENTIST,
No. lit Wyoming avenue.

R M. OFFICE COAL EX- -
change.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THB

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re
"" M. CAKK.

WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS
and School, 411 Adams avenue, opens
Stpt e. fls per tersa,

Wallace
TIE OFFER LARGE PURCHASE OF

II
CONNOLLY

ONE T
WORD.

WANTED

WANTED

WANTED

OFFICES

OFFICES

AGENTS

NOTICE

ESTATE

Administratrix'
tWATToTIPHirUP

Opportunity.

BUSINESS

jam ITOH SILKS

AT 15c. A YARD.

WIIE1T ARE

WALLACE,

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

4H REASONABLE CHARGES,

TRY

1 SCRANTON BEDDING CO

NOTICE-O- N

BLANK PAMPHLETS.

YOUNG

"FRANKLIN,"

SITUATION

SITUATION BYAXaDY-A- 8

"EXPERIENCED,"

"GRADU-
ATE,"

PHARMACIST

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians Surgeons.

WASHINGTON

PORCELAIN,

8TRATTON,

LACKAWANNA,

fJNWgZ3i&

WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN

Kindergarten

NECESSARY.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED.

2&SlSJ!2r

6o2 and 604
11

Lacki, lie., Cor, idas

Lawyers.
WARREN ft KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran
ton. Pa,

JESSUPS A: HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
Building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JE88UP, JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX. ATTOR.neys and Counsellors at Law; offices
and 6 Library building , Scranton. Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON,
. WILLIAM A. WILCOX.
ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,

Attorneys and Counsellors. Common
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTDRNEY-AT-La-

Room S, Coal Exchange,' Scran
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY
rooms 63, 64 and 65. Common.

wealth building.
SAMUEL w7 EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- .

Law. Office. 817 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa
L'RIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Bank Building. Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at f pst
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T

law. Commonwealth building. Scran
ton. Po,

C. COMEGYS. S21 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security, iwl
Spruce street.

15. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave.. Scranton, Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY AT

law, 46 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.
J. M. C RANCki 136 WYOMING AVE.

Architects. ..

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Rooma 24, 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

EriTWALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 603 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce at. cor. Wash, ave.. Scranton.

BROWN A MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
investment than any other association.
Call on 8. N. Callander, Dime Bans?
ouuaing.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberfs
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twins.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave.. Scran
ton, Pa- -

FRANK P. BROWN A CO., WHOLE
sale dealers in Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth720Wes Lackawanna ava

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT - AC
countant and auditor. Rooms It and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postomce.
Agent lor the Hex Fire Extinguisher.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK

II u avonue. Kates reasonable.
' P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

BCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, 23.60 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. AN ABLE,
Proprietor.

f7 Pioneer of the hotel eenU'97r1 tor " New York city.
Tl f1 Ts.l-1-

1 Noted for Its superb looa-v- jr
wVaavvara tton, superior rooms and

excellent cuisine service. The Standard
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE FOR
THE PRICE than any flrst-cla- ss hotel In
the world. Facing Central Park, tlth and
69th sts., Plasa Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and tha
crosatown cars at 69th St., which latter In-

tersect all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station 6th ave. L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plane. Drinking
water and loe used ie vaporised and frosen
on the premises, and certified as to PurUU1
by Prof. Chandler. V. A. HAMMOND.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL
Y NEW YORK.

(Occupying an entire Mock en flflfc Aveaoe
; between 4tk and 47th St)
HAWK I WHHERBEE, PMPRiETCrVS.

The American and Earopeatt Mama.
" Rooms with Beard,

$4.00 and upwards par day. ..
Rooms without Board, ;'

tl.SO ane) upwarde per day.
The enlsiae sad service naeorpsassl

The Latest and Most Approved Saattar . ,.

, . Ftombing, ;

Newly deo4 rated asd retartleaed.
rive Mlantsa Walk from Mread Central

station,
V


